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ln 1980,
Bay Area
animation
company
Korty Films
decided to
make a
feature.

Il was hilarious.
Il was groundbreaking.
Il was buried.
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by Taylor Jessen
Henry Sclick was a hcartbeat away From
1982, the beginning of the third ycar of production on the ftlm Tu-in Upan a TiI"t.
bcating the shit out of David Finchcr. ln a
basemcnt studio in t.üll Valley, California, the
Fincher and Sdick wcrc about to bcat the
shi! out of cach oilier, and the producer was a
future dircctors of Nighlmart BrfoTT!
ChriJfmlU and Fight O"b were fighting over a
basket case. Bill Coururic was standing on the
,...__________ ...
\'(lamer Bros. lot in Burbank.
nightmarc sequence. They
wcrc: dcsigning an FX shot
whcrc an ordinary live-action
office, Frozen in cime, had tO
he cnvdopcd in evil black
douds of nightmares rising
bctwccn rows of dcsks. They
had becn givcn total autonoml' to do the sequence as they
saw fit. Now all that stood
bctween them and sorne realIl' eool shots was thei! ability
tO think them up. Plus their
budget, which was S2,c)OO.
They'cl figured out how to do
il eheap, and they'd figured
out how ta make it look
good. The eheap part
involved India ink and a fish
tank. The looking good part
involved planning, finesse,
and lots of ovenime. They
weren't sleeping much. Three
times a production assistant
had been fiHing up the tank
and he'd fallen asleep, the
water overflowing onto a
bank of lighrs. It was spring
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John Mn)'. 1%9

He had brought a "wow" reel
of cut workprint to show
Ladd Company to convinee
them to raise the budget. il
was sensational: no surprise
considcring he had the likcs
of Sdick and Fincher on rus
erew. Judgîng from their
potite response, Couturie was
hopeful that !.add Company
would indeed providc additional morues. He put the
film in the back of rus reniai
car, ate lunch, came baek,
opcncd the trunk and saw the
red was missing. The can of
film, plus the jacket he'd left
on top of it, had bcen stolcn.
No one cver found them, and
no one ever figurcd out wh)'
they'd bcen stalcn in the first
place. il could have been
somcone with a uruon grievance protesting their nonunion movie. l\hybe sorneone was pissecl off at George
Lucas, the fùm's executive

producer. Regardless, Coumrie turned the
color of pea soup becausc that was the onlr
prinl a,-ailable, and ther needed it 10 make the
big presentation to Lucasfilm later that week.
Thc producer was a basket case, and the
head of Ladd Company \Vas skittish. Alan
Ladd Jr., known to all and sund!")' as Laddie,
was ncrvous because his company had a Best
Picmre nomination and e\'erytrung was going
great, which is usually when the rug gets pulled
out. Ladd Company was just t\\"o years old,
and already had a mixcd record. OuflO/ld had
donc poorlr the pre\'ious summer, and LooJur
had donc worse. But Bot!J HMI \\"as a eritieal
success, and they'cl also picked up a litde
English film for distribution callcd Chariols of
Fi". CbarÎolJ was nominated for Besl Piemre.
The future looked bright, taO; Bladt RIImur
was coming out in June, \Vith its hot properties
Harrison Ford and Ridley Scott. A nonnal person would feel great about alJ thls. As studio
head, the most !.add could do was downgrade
bis terror to pcrcolating uneasiness. Here was
the man who had originall}' green-iiI Jlar
IParr. the executive who'cl made Twentieth
Century Pox more solvent than sorne countrics. Now he was on rus own. He might get
part of the praise, he knew, but as head of the
studio he'd always get all tht: blame.
Laddie was skittish, and the director of
'[»4u UpO/l (1 Til1lt seemed distant. John
Korty was the foundee of Korty Films, the
îndependent Bay area studio produdng T.itt
Upo/l (1 Ti!1ll. He hacl dreamt up the chamcters, pioneered his own cut-Qut animation
technique, and co·written the story. Yet to his
artists Kort}, scemed aloof. He was kccping
odd hours-eight-tbirty to six.thirty: puzzling
to the animators in thc group who'd he staying
all rught. Bcsides that, he'd agreed to direct a
live-action 1V movie during the first few
months of production, and had been gone for
weeks. And whcn he was present, his manner
was frustmting, not bccause he was dict2torial
but because he was so laissez· faire. His artislS
would come to him with questions about aeling and he'd wonder if they had the shape of
the character's leg right. To Kortl'all this was
pae for the course. He was an indie filmmakcr
who worked bis own way, and he gave his

anists the autonorny he'd narurally expcct bim·
self. He wasn't somcone who could hO\·er.
They'cl do their scenes, hed keep bis hands off.
The extra di.rccting job \Vas purely practicalthey necdcd the income ta pay the bills.
i\leanwhilc the banker's hours were a symptom
of something e1se: Of the various Kort}· projects in deve1opment, the biggcst and ugliest
was his divorce, and with two boys tO attend
10, that meant getting home in cime for dinner.
As Korty went home that nighl Bill
COUlurie was arri\'ing al San Francisco
Jntcmational, and in the airporr's short-tenn
parking lot, he patted his pockets and realized
that the bastard who'd taken thc can of film
and the leather jacket didn't just have œn minutes of really fine animation; he also had the
keys to BilI's car.

•••
" Ler's pretend that l'm a damsel in disness." The Fair)' Godmother, a tough broad
who talks exclusive1y in EaSt-Coast Sarcasmesc, is seated in he r office, an Airstrcam hanging from a giant balloon above a fairy-talc
landscape. Fair}' Godmother-FGM for
short-is exactly that, a dispensary agent for
good advice and magic dimes. Sht:'s got a Little
rescue job to attend to, but she's overworkcd
50 she's farming it out ta a professional rescuer. The first gu)' the agenc)' sends up is Rad
Rescueman, and she's about ta givc him the
Pr:accical.
Rod is a hulking varsity-football type with
impossibly broad shoulders, spindly legs, and a
head !hat's ail neck. He's wearing his lcarner'spermit superhero costume: blue tights, pink
shorts, horned hal, clcats. "You']] he the
damse! in distress," he affirms.
"Better me than l'ou," FGM replies.
"Weill couldn't rescue m)'sclf, that doesn't
count."
" Ir rarely does. Oka)'-makc it a little more
imeresting." she continues, snapping her fingers at a nearby coat rack, "l'Il bc a damscl in
distress curreml)' on fire." Her fair)' wings,
acmallr a huge moth, Outter ovcr and attach
[hem~elves to her back. She: alights atop her
desk.
"At this moment on fire," Rod nods indif-
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ferently.
"Here wc go," sa}'"s FGr-.·I, and with a wave
of her wand her dcsk explodes in flames. Rod
throws his anns bcfore his face and jumps
aside. His shi fting weight tiltS the trailer.
FGM's desk chair rolls away, erashing into the
wall. "Oh help," she announees, Ernestine
Tomlin-like. " Damsel in distress eurrenùy on
fire, oh help."
Rod is aghasl. "-Ibis is the test, 50 1 should
do sorncthing-"
''This is where l'ou jump in and do sorneching."
"Okay, you're on fire ... "
"Currently."
"Excuse me, ma'am!"
"Yes?"
Beat.
"Superheroes are very polite," Rod
explains.
"Skip poLite, go right to action." She's 105ing her patience now. "1 now feel molecu1es
charring intemally."
"Gotcha." Rod rons tO the other end of the
tr.a.iler, which again tiltS and sends her desk
chair rolling.
"Oh-help-damsel-in-distress-currentlr-onfire."
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''\Vould you likc ta bc rescued?"
"More than life itself," says FGM. The
flames freeze briefly 50 she can get the words
out.
''LeI me just suck those flames up then!"
Rod declares. And, inhaLing deepl)', he docs
w.
"My hero."
''Thank you!" he blun:s, exhaling the flames
and frying her 10 a blackened crisp.
The tip of the FGM's wand cracks off ilS
coal-black srump and falls with a tinkle of broken glass. Rod looks horrified.
"Oh, jecz," says rGM. "This is pain."

•••
Twict Upon a Time is a sweel, sophisticalcd comcdy about rwo unlikel)' herocs: Ralph, a
shecp-sized All-Purpose Animal, and Mum, a
Chaplinesque mime. They work in Frivoli, a
candy-colored world somewhere out there jusi
out of reach where dreams are made. The consumees of these dreams are the Rushers of
Din, the bus)' humanoid residents of a monochromanc wodd bearing a striking rescmblance to San Francisco. Every night the
diminutive, purple Figmen of Imagination
$Oak up SWU[ dreams from Frivoli, then land

on the Rushees and beStow them. But there's
another factory on the outskin:s of Frivoli paSI
the barbcd wire, surrounded by inclement
weather. Ir's a ClIsùe, Murk, and inside lives the
villain of the piece: Synonamess Botch. He
manufactures nightmare bombs in the
MurkWorKs, and his legions of vulrures delivcr them tO the Rushers of Din. I30tch isn't satisfied with the friendly competition-in fact
he wants to end the rivalry in one feU swoop
by putting every nightmare he's got lnto Din
and setting them off simultancously. But to gel
the bombs ioto position, he's gat to stop time
and freeze the Rushers in their trncks-so he
ftnds our herocs, Ralph and Mum, and tricks
(hem into going to Din, to find the Cosmic
Clo<:k and turn off time. Along the way wc
meel FGM, Rod Rescueman, an aspiring
aCfTess namcd Flora Pauna, a MurkWorks
scream-writer named Scuzzboppcr, and a
hunched-over hero named Greensleeves.
T 1I-1ct Upon Il Time looks unlike anything
in the history of animated ftatures, not superficially but categoricaUy. The fcw lucky enough
to have secn it projected describe a film seemingl)' animatcd in stained glass, aglow from
inside, tccming with characters that fill the
frame Iike Constructivist poster graphies.

Ir's aJso fuony as hell. Far from reading
overwritten lines alone in a srudio booth, the
actors aU rccordcd together and every word
ClIme from their hcads. They had improvisationaJ crcd to beat the band-between (hem
their resumes fearurcd The Comminee, Radio
Free Oz, and R«.-9 & BNU/l.1nkk. It was Ihe
kind of movie where Marshall Efron, voice of
Botch, couJd come 10 a session and say:
''\Vanna sec something unusual? From around
the world, every kind of salami, drying in Ihis
closet"-and in the next month's dailies,
there'd he the animated SaJami Closet.
The who!e movie bursts al you that way,
straight From id to sereen by way of an actor
and an animator. Ir's a rush familiar to vicweN>
of Whose Lint li If Al9'wl!Jl because ir's fast,
real, and dangerous. AlI lhis freewheeling
improvisation did gel them in Story trouble,
narurally. But pan: of the reason the film has
gamercd such a dedicated cult foUowing is that
in addition to bc.ing hip, thrilling, and gorgeous, it's nOI your usuaJ manipulative kiddie
fare. Far from foUowing an emotional ehecklist à la Disney-mect cute here, tug hcan:
there---the movie steamroUers hugging and
leaming and explodes in goofball glu. Irs tone
is reminiscent of Monty p},thon, its form of
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Thil Il Spillal Tap. Ir's a wiscd-up fairy talc in
cut-oUl style, and as such bcat bath ShrrJe and
SOI/th Parle to thc punch by fifœen years.
lt deserved a wide release. But its distributor, \Varner Bros., never ga\'C it one. Outside
of teST screenings, a rwo-wcck run in
Wesrwood, California, and a handful of
revi\'aJs, no one C\'cr saw the mo\'ie scrccnoo.
As it disappcared from sight, Kort}· Films and,
soon after, Ladd Company, disappeatcd with

".

•••
T"'ia Upoll a Tim, animator Chuck Eyler
designed a T-shirt that many crewffiembers
still have: it's a parody of the MGi\llogo, with
Ralph the All-Purpose Animal in place of Leo
the Lion. Below him a legcnd reads Pal Trop
Loill d'J-/ol!JJJy)()d, Pa! Trop Pm. "Not Too
Far From Hollywood, Not Too Close" was a
slogan that was surel}' dear ta the hearts of
many in the Bay Arca film community in the
Jate 1960s, when Prancis Coppola and George
Lucas first came tO Town. ln spring 1968
Coppola and Lucas had been on the road making The Roin Ptopk, shooting on location in a
caravan moving west. The freedom \VaS intoxicating, and at night they'cl get ta talking-if
you could do a movic on the road, who the
heU necdcd Hollywood? Thcre were much
friendlier climes fo r setting up a studio. San
Francisco, for cxample.
John Korry had aJready donc that, and part
of thc rcason Lucas and Coppola came was TO
foUow his lcacl. In 1968 Kort}' and Lucas met
on a panel of film directors IccTuring to
English tcachers, and when Korty startcd talking about the thrcc (catures he'd cast, shot and
edited in Marin Counry, no sooncr was the talk
over than Lucas put Korry on the phone ta
Coppola, shouting "You've got tO hcar thishe's doing what we've becn talking about!"
And when Coppola and Lucas evcnrually visitcd Korry in Stinsan Beach and saw his 35mm
mag sound mixer and Steenbeck table and
cditing room and arc projectors, their jaws
droppc<l Coppola said, «r-.·Iy God, if l'ou can
do it, wc can do it."
Korry had come tO Stinson Beach in the
carl}' 1960s and br 1968 already had thrcc

indic features under his belt: Tk Cm?!-Qllill
FIllIn)'m,m (1967), and Rimnlll
(1968). None is yCt available on video, but the
T"'Ùl Upoll a Time cre", had access to them
during production. ''lbe}'\'c gol a kind of
Altman vibc to thcm," sars scene animalOr
Chuck Eyler, "a rcal spirit."
Kort}· was born in Indiana and went tO
Antioch Collegc in Ohio. He made his first
animatcd film by blcaching thc image: off a
Mickey Mouse cartoon, then hand-painting
the frames. Korty \Vas a consdcncious objector, and he did bis alternative service making
films for the American Priends Service
Committee. Out of it came his first documentar)', The LllIgllage of Film, about a Quaker
protest where a thousand people encircled the
Pcntagon in silence for three days. Kort:), rclocated tO Marin Couot)' in the early t 9605 and
startcd making features. Korry has always been
fascinatcd by improvisation, and when it came
time tO do his firSI feature he let his actors
depart from the scene description and improvise several versions, each one capturing the
odd rh}'lhms and syncopations of spomaneous invention. "1 owe a big debt of gratitude
tO John and Faith Hublcy," says Kony, "who
did exactly the same thing with their lcids, with
D izzy Gillespie, with various aClOrs when they
made animation."
Kort)"s firs! west coast animation project
took its soundtrack from the slcit "Breaking
the Habit" by Henry J acobs, from the classic
Hip LP The Widt Wtird lf/()rld 0/ Sh()rry
Prftmlà". 'The cut is a ri ff on sodal1}' acceptable drug addiction, with two men chatting
laconical1y about how they can break thcir
habit an)' time. " T had a martini bcfore 1 came
down today," one of them dmwls, lighting up
two cigarettes al once, "just to prove tO the
gang that it doesn't mean a thing." Korry animated the three-and-a-half minute short using
CUl-outs, and the piece was nominated for an
Academ)' Award.
Korty's special technique, Lumagc, was a
fonn of cut-out animation never before secn
in an American fcature. Cut-out features in
general arc: almost unheard of-the nearest
most people have ever expcrienced is SOllth
Parle, and even that is computer-animale<!. But
(1966),
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in fact the eut-out technique is as old as the
animation art form itsdf; and one of the earliest fea ture-length animated films, Lotre
Reiniger's 1926 fairy tale Tbt Adl'tIlIJlI?1 of
Pril/ft Achmrd, was animated using hinged
cut-outs in silhouette, Cut-out animation
reached its zenith in So\'iet Bloc-era Eastern
Europe in the 1950s and 19605, panly bccause
rcsources werc so searce but also bccause CUlout animation relains a funky chann. lnsread
o f creating drawings and shooring them larer,
the animator manipulates CUI-out characters
directly under camera. The results arc nccessarily rougher than traditional animation, but
also more spontaneous. Korty's technique
represented an innovation in both material
and lighting: in Lumagc, shan for Luminous
Image, the cut-outS arc translucem fabric lit
from bclow. On the animation stand-and on
screen-they literall)' glow.
'The material Kort)' used was Pellon. a lightweight symhetic fabric often used as a stiffencr. "For a long time 1 was paranoid and uying
to keep that word secret," Kart)' laughs. He
lookcd for the right materia1 fOf years, trying
eve["}'thing he could get his hands onColorAid paper, Japanese tissue paper, sorne
thick unwicJdy stuff called AnFabric-bcfore
a costume-designer girlfriend finally hipped
rum 10 Pellon. It was strong, and il was dimensionally stable, which meant the corners
wouldn't cud up under hot lights and he cou1d
dye it. PeUon under a magnifying glass looks
like nothing so much as a piece of flattened
fibcrglass insulation. Full o f airspacc, the light
picks up the hue of the dye and passes
through. "1 really love the texture," says
Kort)'. "1 still do." Once he found the brand
name, Kort)' kept it close ta his chest as he
would any trade secret.
l broughout the 1970s Kort), Films contributed a stead}' stream of Lumagc shorts to
Suame Slrul. Their longest-running series
was ''lnclma Thumb", starring the voiee of
Judith Kahan as the diminutive Marcia
MiddleweU who responded to crisis by ducking into a phone booth, c["}ing "Zapper Jiffy
Squincher Scrum-Make Mc loto Thelma
Thumb!," shrinking tO the size of a pepper
shaker and flying tO the reseue. Kahan was a
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former memher of the ~ [ assachusctts improv
group Thc Proposition, \Vith Kony's ioterest
in impro\' it was oruy natural that he attracted
aecors of similar backb'TOund to his stable,
including thespian James Cranna, who \'oiced
Thelma's pet magpie Crrus. Cranna was a former membcr o f The Comminee, San
Franeisco's long-running improvisatio nal
satirical re"iew foundcd br Alan Myerson and
Irene Riordan in 1963.
Since Kort}" Films had incorporated in
1966, Kort)?s special technique had gained
rum notoriety, but no matter what the project,
even on budget and on time lhey were always
in the ced. Animation wasn't pa)'ing the bills.
50 Kart)' played director-for-hire, direeting
TV movies and the occasional theatrical feature. Korty docsn't eonsider his TV work
slumming; he did it steadily for almost chirty
l'ears and loved it. But he admits his level of
personal satisfaction varied wildly from film ta
film. "ln the eighties," he says, "every third or
fourth film might he one that, in the hest of aU
worlds, l might not have done." But he has no
reason to be embarrassed-The Ptople, a
1972 sei-fi sleeper with William Shatner,
remains a cult fa vorite, and 1974's The
AIlJohiograpltY of Miss Jane Piltman won him
an Emmy. Famt'tU 10 Manta/lar, a Japanese
imernment drama that can now he found in
nearly every sehool library in Califomia, was
originally a Korty-directed tclefilm in 1976.
Kort}' wanted to mainrain a re!;,'\Ilar payroll
for rus staff, amsts whom Kort}' had hand·
picked and nurtured throughoul the 1970s
such as cartoonist/screenwrilcr Brian Narelle
and designer Harley Jessup. One good wa}' ta
main tain overhead, Korty knew, was ta
cmbark on an extended projecl like a fealUre
fum. He thought maybe he eould write one
around two characters he'd been toying with, a
man and rus dog. Mum was a mime: ratl, mustacruoed, dressed in black with bcllbottoms in
place of feet, and wearing his hean badge-like
on rus chest. "1 was interested in a sort of
Matisse look ta animation," Kort}' says, "flat
graprue designs and very graccful freeform
CUl-out shapes." Mum's companion was Ralph
the A11-Purpose Animal, ectomorphic imitator
o f eve["}'1:hing from bees to elephants whose

normal appearance was that of a big orange
spectaclOO dog with wings. The dog talked, the
man didn't. The dog 100, the man followed. Ta
Kart)", the [wo had serious buddy potemial.

Producer Bill Couturie arri"ed at Kony
Fùms in the late 19705. Couturie was a postgraduate at UCLA with a background that
Kart)' liked-animation and documemary
film. (After lea\·jng 1-:011)' Films, Couturie won
an Oscar fo r the 1989 documenta!)' CO"'III011
ThrroM: Stonu lm", lIN QI/ill.) Kart}' promised Couturie that if he helped find the del'el-

1972 using improv actors, who were encouraged ta cl'eare whole scriptS from scratch in
the studio. "\X'alt is an editing gcnius," says
Julie Payne, a Committee veteran and the
l'oice of Flora Fauna, who'd worked o n
Kraemer's commercials for years, T here
would he up to four actors in the booth at
once on T~icf' Upon 0 lï",f', which meam
lots of o\'erlapping dialogue; so Kraemer built
a sct of combination headphone/microphone
hcadgear, which che actors can be seen wearing in the film's end credits.
Marshall Efron, whom Korty had used in
his early feature FIlII/!]lNall, provided a \'Olce

opment money for thcir animated feature,
he'd hire him as producer, Kort}' and Couturie
proceeded tO slowly raise a SUffi in the low
hundreds of thousands from indcpcndent
investors. "Wc knew it would be in the Korty
Films style," says Couturie, "but wc also knew
il had to be much more sophisticated. We didn't think it would hold for a feature-Jcngth
film, l t needed to have more dcpth, LiteraIly."
That meant multiplane animation, and that
wouldn't be cheap.
The companr invested thdr development
moner in a demo reel. James Ctanna, Judith
Kahan and other Korty regulars were gathered
ta comribute voices. \Valt Kracmer was
recruited as recordist and sound designer,
K.raemer's company Imagination Inc, had
been producing tadio advertisemcnts since

and a physical likeness tO villain Synonamess
Boteh. Julie Payne played aspiring actress and
tlower-based humanoid Flora Fauna. James
Cranna came up with a less-than-hcroic savcthc-day type ealled Supcrgoofer. Hamilton
Camp, a Commincc veteran and regular
Kmemer cast memher, plared Greenslceves,
the hunchbacked Figrnen manager and purveror of dreams to the Rushel1i of Din. Bud
Con was cast as Ralph the All-Purpose
Animal.
The anars acted, the animators animated,
and br 1979 the)' had a ten-minute demo reel.
le was spcedy, bizarre and beautiful. Kort)' and
Couturie started shopping it around, hunting
for a big fish la be Executive Producer. After
Mar 1977, of course, e\'el')' filmmakcr's first
choiee for exccutive producer \VaS Star If/an

•••
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auteur George Lucas. I-:orty slood a bctter
chance than most because he and Lucas were
coUeagues. Thal summcr, in fact, Lucas had
called Karty OUI of the blue tO ask him la
lunch so he could l'cm aboul Star IFan.
Despite the film's monster success Lucas was
still binerly disappointOO with the film's scope,
and o"er their three-hour lunch Lucas poured
out highlights from his five-year batùc. "And
l'm sitting there Listcning, nodding my hcad,"
says Ko~', "and in the middle of this [ think,
'My God, l'm getting the inter,iew that e\'e!)'body wanted, and there's ahsolutely nothing 1
can do \\''ith it!'"
Lucas was perfect, sars Bill Couturie,
beeause he was an 1ndependcnt as weil as
independently wealthy. "George was richer
than Gad," Couturie says, "and he liked
uncoO\'entional fare. In those dars he wamed
ta encourage experimentation, and certainly
this was an experimental film." Kort}' courted
Lucas for momhs, Animalor Nancy l\Iorita
remembers an carly pitch meeting with Lucas
as the targel, whcre Kort), look special care to
cater a hugc spread of cheese, wine, and
comestibles for his VIP guesl. After making
his pilch to Lucas, Kort)' asked George if he
wamed to stay for lunch, "George said 'No,
l'ru gonna get a hambufb>c;r,' and the meeting
ended," l\lorila says, "Afterwards John had us
come up to the kitchen and finish off the
food."
Finally they arranh>c;d a private screcning of
the demo reel in George's own San Anselmo
faciLity. Even then Kort}' did it with trepidatian. " 1 was very hesitant ta ask favors of
him," Kart)' says, "but wc dccidcd that we had
nothing ta lose by showing it ta him. Even just
for his advice." B}' the cnd of the screening
the)' had their executi"e producer.
Lucas said they should pitch Laddie right
away. Alan l..addJr. was thc man who had said
"res" ra Star [Y/an a! a time when Lucas was
known onlr for his box-office 105er 'l1-lX
f f 38. When Lucas had gone ol'erbudget for
the nth rime on Star Wan, Ladd had gone
hefore the board ofTwentieth Century Fox to
plcad for more cash, l'ha! meant a lot to
Lucas, panicularly given his general distrust of
the L A. film crowd,

The Kart}' Films !eam tle\\' <Iown tO
Burbank ta pitch TU'lft Upoll a Tù/If to !..add.
Ladd had split \Vith Fox in 1979 ta found rus
owo minisrudio, Ladd Company, on the IO! at
\\,'amer Bras., where he had an cxclusi\'c distribution deal. l ney had plent}' in de\'e1opment, bUI their first picture, Di,.;lIt l\1adnul,
\\'ouldn't debut until October, Here, !..add
saw, was a project that would he re1ath'e1y
cheap, require no baby-sitting, and re-establish
rus relarionship with George Lucas. Besides,
he thought, it was cute. He green-lit il.
Acrually he had no idea wha! (0 e"pect. " 1
don't know how to read animated movies,"
Ladd sars. "1 ne\'er had much success with it.
"J\nd rd bccn there before with George, of
course, with Slar IVors," L'l.dd sa)'s, "l'ou read
a script about \Vookies and Jawas aod stuff
tike that- I couldn't tell rou what those were,
either. 50 1 just left il up tO George and John
ta execute what the)' were going tO do and go
from ehere. 1 juSt said, 'He)', it's your baby,
guys, Let me sec il when it's over. ,,'
Suddenly, in Januar}' 1980, Kort), had rus
e"ecutive produceI, his Hollywood production backing, and his distributor-and also
had inad\'enently reunited George Lucas and
Alan Ladd Jr, for the first time since they'd
produced the biggest-grossing movie of aU
time. " 1 don't ehink the Ladd Company \VaS
thrilled tO do the film," admits Bill Couturie.
"But 1 think at the same time they thought,
two and a half million dollars, a movie with
George's name on it, how bad can it he?"

•••
Daily Vorù!J and Tht N t lli York lïmu
both noticed the Lucas-Ladd reunion, VIl/Ù!}
reporting it on page 1. The film would begin
production in July and debut in spring 1982.
The budget was called "Jess than S3 million."
" 1 thought maybe wc could do if for a million
and a half," says Kart)', "But my problem as a
filmmaker is that when 1 reall}' wan! tO do
something, 1 always underestimate the budget,"
"1 remember 1 budgeted this thing at about
fil'e million," says Bill Couturie. "And the
c"ecutive in charge at Lucasfilm said, 'We
can'e get rou fi\'e million, Bill. l\ lake it t\\'o and
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a half.' 50 1 came back at 2.499 and ther said,
'No, no, no. h 's got ta he more than just cosmetically below [\"'0 and a half, it's got to acrually have sorne separation.'" They finally setdcd at $2.3 million.
George Lucas took a look at the cxisting
script and decided it left a lot tO be desired, 50
he hired Marshall Efron ta craft a revision.
'They had a draft that they had had for a long
rime," says Efron, "but it was unworkable. It
had no through-line." Efron and his writing
panner Alfa-Betty OIsen evcntually producOO
a ncw dmft, but il was a fuU-on musical and
the producers didn't Iikc it.
"1 don't remembcr the number of screenplay drafts," says associate producer SueUa
Kennedy, one of four credited screenwriters
on Tu'in U~f/ Il Jï"". "1 think (here were at
leaSI thrce o r four, The hcrocs' journcT had
been worked out at that point, but the detaiJs
were being fillcd in." As drafts came and went,
sorne charactcrs wcre added or changed. Brian
Narelle gave Sotch a pet ratl annadillo named
Raratooie, and Supergoofer \Vas re-christened
Rod Reseucman when sorneone realized the
narne was taken. (Since 1965, Disney's Goo~'
character had been appearing rcgularly in
comics in the guise of his alter ego "Super
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Goof.')
While waiting for a script, Kort), prepared
his production headquarters in Mill Valley to
becorne Mission ComroL Since 1912 Kony
Films had opcratOO out of 200 Mmer Avenue,
a three-story Victorian in a quiel neighborhood with a creek and deer browsing in yards
at night. Kort), had rented il for $300 a month
for almosl a decade and didn'I \Vant to give it
up. The windows were full of light, but the
ceilings were low. Building a multiplane camera setup would he tough. Technical direclor
and physics whiz John Baker focused on fitting Camera 1 into the house's second-floor
master bOOroom, "'fney fij,,'Ured they'd be in
full production within three months," Baker
says, "and there was a lot of pressure to get
thmgs rolling immediatcly," To zoom X and
pan Y, he calculated, they would necd sevenfoot beds which had to fil in a room fifteen by
fifteen feel with an eight-and-a-half-foot ceiling. Baker ignorcd the facl chat it was impossible and went straighl to work. He cranked up
ms Apple Il and wrote code dar and night
until he came up with a computer-aided design
program 10 help test different camera &'eometries. He went through fifl)' designs before he
faund a winner, The camera would indced

fit-witrun a half-inch of tne cciüng.
Shortl}, after the movie was green-lit Korty
was offcrcd a movie-of-thc-wcck to direct for
CBS, A Chrislmas ll7Îlboul Sf/OIV. Korty
acceptOO, and T 111ft Upoll a Ti1llt went on
\\>ithout him. In Kony's absence sequence
director Brian Narelle became de faClo director. No doubl the move made sense to Korty:
they needed the mone}', and his absence
would give his artists more l'QOm ta brcathe
crearivel}'. Instead man}' animatOf5 felt ahandoned. "We needed his approval," sa}'s animator Peggy Yamamoto, "and he wasn't available."
Kort)' admits he wasn't the controUing personality his arriSIS probably needcd. "1 was
much more of a hands-off person," says
KOrt),. "l'm sure that in thdr minds l was not
the kind of director they wanlOO. 1 lhink
Chuck Swenson was very impomnt bcrause
he had becn exactl}' thal kind of animation
director. He \\'as the b'UY who went from artist
to artist saying 'How's il h>oing?' and 'How
long will This take?'"
Charles Swenson had worked in evcr)'
aspect of animation, and his comic temperament complememed the team weil. In 1970 he
had direcled the "Dental Hygiene l\lovie"

within the Frank Zappa concen film 200
Moit I!, whereîn a cartoon Jeff Simmons
frcaks out in his motel room, shrieking ''l'MSfEAL-ING-THE-RQOOCX)M!" He wrote
and animaECd his own self-produced fearure
Dirry OUfA! În 1975, and directOO the darkl}'
surreal The MONJt alld His Child for Sanrio in
1977. Swen50n came on board the production
as co-direcwr as well as co-writer in late 1980.
He worked with the animawf5 on a da}'-to-day
basis and drew storyboards incrcdibly fast.
Swen50n nad just finished an animated
pHot for CBS called Carllon )'our Doo,.mall
feamring the voice of Lore07.o Music. \Vhen
he came north from LA. Swenson brought
Music along, thereby solving a casting issue
that had vexcd the production from the beginning. The producers had already dccided Sud
Cort wasn't working in the role of Ralph the
All-Purpose Animal. "Sometimes "cl crack up
ar the rhings they said in the sessions," says
Walt Kraemcr; "1 never cracked up with
COrt." When Swenson arrivOO he suggested
the}" audition Lorenzo, and when the cast gat
a usre of his laconic-bordering-on-stoned
comic deli\"er}', he got the role and COri was
droppcd. "Ir changcd the energ)' a lot, positi\"ely," says Kraemer. Music larer became
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famous for playing Garfield the Cat in his
TV incarnations in the 1980s.
Swenson clicked immediately with the
improv nature of the rccording sessions.
''\Vith everything l've donc before and since,"
Swenson says, " 1 got ail the actors together
and treated illike a rehearsal." Swenson insists
group interaction is the reason the beSt dialogue-based animation works. ''Ta me," he
says, "when it's h)'per-planned and you can do
the lines separateJ)' in different countries, l'ou
lose some of what the actaI' can bring to the
project."
The recording sessions were a jo)' for everyone concerned. "Maybe it's jusi the allure of
Marin Count}'," sars Judith Kahan, "but 1
always felt smaner whcn J got therc. There
was an air of intellectual delight working with
Kart)', that even in Iightheaned work like this
there was more te it than juS! making funny
cartoons."
man ~'

•••
Swenson's arrivai gave the crcw added
focus, bUI the)' were StiJl behind schedule. The
call wenl OUt for more animalors. Deborah
Shan, Will Noble, Kris Moser and George
Evelrn came on board from MîII Valley
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Animation. Other animators came from
(Colossal) Pictures, and at leaSI one came from
the feature Ploglit Dogs, also being produced
in the Bay Arca.
AlI the anÎmators had ta pcrfonn an audition where the)' were given an envclope full of
unidentified modulaI' pans and had te shool
something quickly, usually in the hour Korry
went ta lunch. Animator Krîs Moser was
given Mum fragments, she says, "so 1 had
Mum chasing his own bod)' pans around."
Since most anima tors weren'I trained in cutouts, it was creative touches like this (hat got
most o f them their jobs. lt was a tl'pical Kony
gcsture to give an)' talented artist an opportunit)', no matter what his field of expertise. "A
lot of us were amateurs," sa)'s Eric Stoelting,
who designed and built animation stands for
the production. ''\Y/e were broughl in beeause
wc had talents that John Iiked, and wc grew
into whatever was needed."
As more staff arrived, 200 l\'[iller Avenue
got increasingly crampcd. ln the firsl floor living room were Couturie and Ko r!}'; on the fun
room parch, line producer Barbara Wrighl; on
the sun parch, Suella Kennedy. On the second
1100r, the master bedroom was Camera l,
another big mom became Ihe " Mission

Erl~r
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Control" offices of Swenson and Narelle, and
the big room at the fronl of the house filled up
with animation desks and lighl tables. The
thîrd 11001', a glorified attic, al50 swelled with
artists' desks. Space was at sueh a premium
that when sequence animator Peter Crosman
spoued a non-functioning rub adjoining the
second-floor bathroom, he called dibs instantIy and schlepped a light table onto il.
Eventually Kony had 10 rent a traile:r for the
back)'ard to make room for five morc animator's stations.
Camera 1 was the sexiesl room at 200
Miller, and the scariest. At the basc of the animation stand was the main camera light
source, shining up through a sheet of translucent white Plexiglas. The backgrounds were
laid direcùyon the Plexi. Abovc ie were four
huge seven-fOOI-wide panes of glass for different levcls of animation. " It was as big a
piece of optical glass as rou could gel in an
aluminum frame," says Charles Swenson.
"Acrually life-threalening." They opened Iike a
fan on hydraulic lifts tO allow access.
Animators would open them, prop them up
with a wood chock jusi in case, mO\·e their
cut-outs, lower the planes, shool a frame, and
repeat.

The planes could ail mo\'e laterally, and the
mirrors could tilt. Since the camera was locked
down, ail pans and tilts were accompUshcd b)'
manipularing the planes and mirrors with a
motion control system. The whole Ihing was
run bl' one Apple Il computer.
Artist Harle)' J cssuP, who has since workcd
as visual effects an director at 1LM and production designer for Pixar's Mons/tri, ln(.,
was Art Director on T.1lt Upml (J 1ïmt. " Pat
Malonel' designed Frivoli," sars Jessup, "and
Carlo l\Tarchiori and Henry Selick worked on
Din Stuff. 1 concentrated on Murk." At his
third fluor desk Jessup would create rus backgrounds on acetate using transparent paints,
eo10red gel, and Pellon, and then tote them
down to Camera 1 where he would carefully
arrange them ioto a multi-Iayered sel for the
animatars to perform in.
"Once you had aU your character pans
ready on trays," says sequence arumator John
Armstrong, "and Harle)' Jessup had dressed
the set for l'ou, and you were ready 10 go, rou
would literaUy take co ntrol of mal camera
room and camp out. Usually Ihere would he
an animawr for eyery charaeter in the scene.
One guy would be l\lum and the other gur
Ralph, and you would work in tandem, and
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men on top rou'd be listening to rock and roll
and talking about anrthing except the film
you're working on. 1bis person would be your
best friend for the ncxt wcck."
Be<:ause they were working in a threedimensional camera space, sorne unusual
effeets were possible. There's an early P.O.V.
shot looking down from a gallows pole
mrough a trapdoot, and the rcason the noose
in the foreground looks so real is Ihm it il a
noose. "1 said, we have this thrce-dimcnsional
animation stand," says Korry; "why don't wc
just make a liule hangman's noose and hang it
from the lens?" Later, when Botch U5es a projector to show his guests some slides, the crew
ri!!;b>ed a Iight bulb on a cord and stuck il
betwecn the animation layers to get an authentic lens flare.
Baker's crew had installed a video tap in
Camera 1 so animatonl could sec the camera's
P.O.V. while ther worked. Seguence director
Carl Wil!at used it to plan and execute an
amazing shot toward the end of the fIlm, when
Botch throws Scuzzy's "Great Amutkian
Novel" unceremoruously out a window. \Villat
used a grease pencil to mark the path of flight
of each page on the video morutor. "The
scene includes maj'bc a hundred individually
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articulated sheets of paper fluuering away,"
says Willal.
Ibor, BOtch's robot bodn,'llard, has a TV
set for a hcad and communicates exdusively
through well-chosen video clips. \X'hen Botch
daims he's taking the gloves off, for instance,
lbor sarcastically retons with the 1966
Noxzema Shaving Cream girl purring "Take it
off! Take it alloftl" Willat animatoo many of
lbor's scenes using a real TV monitOr beewecn
arumatÎon larecs.
On TII-ice Upon Il Jïme, if a technigue
worked-any technique-it was in. To simuIate stÎnkweed in bloom, animator Deborah
Short had her camera assistams smear gel
loothpaste on the glass and move it around by
hand. A shot with a Drcam Rocket spinning
out of control was bestowed a trail of smoke
courtesy of out-of-focus poppy seeds. For a
seguencc where Sotch shows off his lava Iamp
collection, arumator Peter Crosman arranged
for the characters to pass behind real glass
bowls, pieces of cel on glass, and multicolored
flubber.
As word got around the animation community that something unusual was afoot, famous
visitors began to drop br. "Chuck Jones came
once for a tour," sal'S Deborah Short. "He said

A film still wlth
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'This is the new UPA!' \'Vhich made us feel
great." TIle sense of exultation among the arnmators was palpable. "lt's what 1 imagine
Disney probably fclt like in the early 1930s,"
says John Annstrong. "Tt's discover.y, thais
the thing. \X'hen l'ou'Te trl'ing new things that
haven't been donc before, it's a kick."
Ir was also terrifying. Every shot in the film
was a performance created under camera. If
l'ou screwed up, you staned over. "No one
does animatÎon guite so seat-of-the-pants anymore," sars Deborah Short. "It wasn't exactly
a technigue that was going to spread like wildfire, because it was Iike, 'Aaaaugh! A light bulb
burned out while we were shooting! The
shot's lost!'"
Scene animator David Pettigrew, who was
responsiblc for many Rod Rescueman scenes,
calls T,l-"ict: Upon a 1ïlJlt the most difficult
project he's ever worked on. "Oftentimes it
would take ewelve hours just to set up the
shot," Pettigrew says, "50 l'ou were already
burned out by the rime rou started animating.
And the heat from the lamps was buckling the
backgrounds. And you couldn't go back
because rou couldn't match a shot. 50 once
you fired up the camera, the pressure was on.
It was like shooting live."

A1so nerve-wracking was the fact that
"dailies" were hardly daily. They were shooting on six-hundred-foot reels, none of which
could be wasted, so reels would remain loaded
for weeks as theywere slowly used up. "\Ve literall}' wouldn't have dailies," says John
Armstrong, "we'd have weeklies or monthlies."
As shots started co come back, a sense of
one-upsmanship crept into the production.
"Everyone was feeling very competitive," says
scene animator Mark West, "trying co top each
other." 50 people started staying late, and
thinking up more elaborate business for thcir
characters.

•••
David Fincher was a camera assistant on

T,l'ice Upon a Tim(. It was his first film credit. As a second-grader in Marin County he'd
shared a c1assroom with kids with shaved
heads who'd been in THX-1138, and his
younger sister had answered a classified ad in
the early 1970s and been hired as a voice-over
talent in one o f Korl)' Films' Sesame Street
shorts. Fincher spent his high school years in
Oregon, worlcing as a proje<:uornst and ENG
cameraman for local TV stations, before
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returning to the North Bay to find work in the
area's small but c1ose-knit communie)' of fJmmakers. His friend Paul Kaplan had gotten a
job printing translights for Korty Films and
one da)' he told Fincher they were ruring.
"1 got hired to move Xerox machines,"
Fincher sap;, "and get Iight bulbs for clip-on
lamps, and load cameras and stuff. Then l
worked in the darkroom for six months, and
eventually 1 moved back oyer and was assistant cameraman. 1 was a general factotum.
Uk(., -'Solve chis.' 1t was a great place. 1
remember l spent- good God- sixteen
hours a dar there, seven days a ,veek, for a
couple years."
"Fincher had done a lot of home movies,"
says John Baker. "He could talk up a storm, he
had the Iingo down, he was a really nice guy."
Korty wanted to hire Fincher, but iniciaHy wasn't sure where he belonged. When Fincher
eventually went to the darkroom, Baker says,
"it turned out to be a perfect example of the
Peter Principle, because he hated the darkroom and spent aH his cime with Carl Willat
trunking up wild shots. So l told Korty, either
fire rum or move him to another department
because the darkroom stuff isn't getting
done."
"Fincher knew more about fJm and effects,
and certainly opticals, than practically anybody
cise there," says Car! \'Villat. "He was very
observant. rd be working on a sequence with
spotlights, and Fincher would come up and
say, 'Vou ever notice how inside a spoclight
sorne of the light rays converge in the middle
and make a bright spot?' And he'd hTO get photographs of a spotlight and show me. And l'd
say, 'Oh yeah: and rd end up modifying ml'
technique."
"[<'lncher was arguably the most talented of
the bunch," says Bill Couturie. "And 1 had to
weekly keep John Kort}' from forcing me to
fire him. He was exactly the same then as he is
now. He acted Iike he had invented the medium, wruch made John craz}'." Still, though, he
was young, he was talentecl, and most importantly be was practicalIJ u/orking for f m .
Commonsense prevailed. "Clearlr," Couturie
says, "it was m)' dutY as a producer to exploit
him as long as 1 could."
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'fhere's a sequence about halfwa)' through
the fJm where Ralph and 1-.Ium have to cross
a bus)' strect in Din. Ralph tums into a bec
and, with Mum clutcrung him tighdv, flies
them both through the intersection at bumper
level. Fincher decided that a Steadicam would
be just the ticket for photographing the
sequence, 50 he tried to rure one locally, ooly
tO be told that ail a\'ailablc Steadicams were
rented out to Indus trial Light & l\1agic. \'\'hen
Fincher called IL\[ asking to borrow one and
he explained how he intended to use it, his
contact poUtely asked, "Where'd you gel that
idea?" ln fact at that moment IL\i was using
Steadicams to shoot the speeder sequence in
Rtturn 0/ tbr J edi, negotiaring a redwood forest at an extremely low frame rate tO give the
impression of zooming at 100 miles per hour.
Fincher's roommate, an ILM employee named
Craig Barron, subsequently was reprimanded
under suspicion of revealing compan)' secrets.
" l'm sure they told rum, 'Oon't be talking
about trus stuff outside school,'" Fincher says.
'''!bey're very protective of their secrets. They
were justifiably freaked out."
Fincher tended 10 provoke that reaction a
lot. He was already a direcrof in spirit if not
tide. He'd come up with a brilliant idea, dclegate it to someone else and disappear. "He
would tell people ar one house he was at the
other house," says Chuck Erler, "and l'ou
would go there and he's told that house the
same story." The running joke was that to find
him you'cl have to cast a copy of AH/erican
CineH/atographer on a string, amI when l'ou
ree\ed it in he'd be at the other end. The crew
were annoyed by him and loved him and COll1 plained about him. Eventuall}' Charles
Swenson assigoed him to work on the nightmare FX crew.
For the big nightmare sequence, Ralph and
Mum would be wandering around an office in
Din amongst a crowd of pencil-pushing
Rushers, all frozen in time. They would accidentally set off a nighunare bomb and the
office would slowl}' be enveloped in a black
cloud of nightmare smoke. Peter Crosman,
l\1ark West, John Armstrong and David
Fincher fonned a guerilla unit under the direction of e.x-Oisney animator Henry Selick.
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In the 1970s Selick had attended CalArts
and worked as an arumatO[ on Oisney's Tbe
Fox and the Hound. He had becn on the lot
when Don Bluth's group famousl}' defected,
demoralizing man}' animators. Selick applied
for an N EA graot to do rus own short film at
the American Film Institute, and when he
returned to Disney in 1980 things looked as
bleak as ever. When a former professor told
him about Korty's projece, Selick decided to
check it out. "It just fell light on ies feet," says
Selick, "and funny, and fresh, and simple." He
and his wife pulled up stakes and moved north
in fall 1981.
Among his other dUlies, Selick would be
directing the nightmare FX crew as they simulated nightmare bomb explosions in Din. With
a miniscule budget of $2000, they decided to
stage simulated 3-D environments in a fish
tank and pump in douds of India ink. A number of different sets were stah'Cd quite e1egamIr in a large fish tank using hi-res photOS hotg1ued to Plexiglas. For shots at the end of the
film wherc the ink had to appear co retreat
suddenly, sets wcre staged upside-down, the

ink was poured in from the top, and the film
was teversed.
"They wanted to animate it with cut-oucs,"
Pincher says, "and we said, 'You should do
chis in a tank. We can do it. We can pull it
off.'" And they did, in five twenty-hour days.
"We shot that stuff in a bascment, in a liule
shop area under a law firrn on Miller Avenue,"
he says. "We made the tank as big as we could
afford to. Vou had to front-Iight and backIight in the same space. lt was a total dusterfuck."
Between shots the pitch-black solution was
flushed straight ioto the local storm drains. "1
bet now we'd have the EPA after us for all the
gallons of black ink we dumped," says Selick.
''This was super- ultra-low tech."

•••
T hroughout production, management
negotiated with the artists rcgarding how
much camera time they'd need. Sorne animatOrs would hold to the schedule, sorne wouldn't. "It was Iike herding cats to get those animators ta do things on a schedule," says pro-
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duction coordinator Lcigh Blicher, Scene animatar Carol l\1illican C:lme ta the production
from the animated featu re PlagNt Dogs, and
she sars the conlrast between the two productions couldn't he grcater, Anists on Plogut
Dogs were in b)' nine and OUI br six, TII7er
UpM a Timt was the opposite: "You workcd
on your seene until you were rcady," Millican
sars, "and then you said 'Wdl, hey, l'm ready
ta shoot it, and 1 think 1 necd ta he in thîs
room, and 50 what's il looking like for when
you're going to he done?'"
As 1980 and 1981 came and wem, the guality of the individual shots in the movie went
up and up but the quantit)' stayed distressingIr low, 1'0 the animators, al leaSl, the [eason
was obvious--everyone was pla)'ing an endlcss game of "Top This," The)' were staying
late, and the)' were doing it br choicc, not
hecause of management's insistence, "1 don't
think there was ever a case," sars Korty, "of
somebody heing overworked, in the sense that
we said we wanted someone 10 do four weeks'
work in three wecks, Wc. were basically saying,
' Herc's somelhing that should he done in two
wecks,'" At Ihe end of [\\.'0 weeks, Karl)' says,
and mayhe al the end of fou r weeks, il would-

n't be done, The budget slowly baUooned
from the original S2,3 million to close la SS
million,
Fincher lhinks lhis frecwheding attitude
tO\\"lrds o,'emme was not aboul perfectionism
so much as the desire la make the heS! of a
good \\"ork opportunitr in a tawn where fllmmaking wasn'! the dominant indusU)', "The
thîng you have 10 understand about the whole
San Francisco film industr}' is that it's incredibly incestuous," he sars, " lI's "cr)' cight-knit,
,-ery insular, \\'/hen you make mo\'ies in LA.,
the crC\\' docs its thing and it's onlo another
gig the next day. ln San Frnncisco that's not
the case, A six-day job hecoming a nine-day
job is agoodthing, 1I's not like il rcfleçlS badl)'
on the town."
"\Ve were losing control of an)' supervisor)'
limits," Kart)' sars, "And we figured if people
were taking that approach, then they had ta
take somc risk." Artists were asked ta defer
their overcime hours, in retom for which they
would be paid double or triple overtime From
the movie's profilS, Most of the crcw agrecd.
with oruy a fC\\' holdouts. 1f they'd had [0 fork
ovcr ail that overtime pay during the production, sars Karty, "the budgel probably would
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have becn six or eight million, and Ladd
Company probably wouldn't have paid it, and
then the whole thing would have shut down."
This kind of lalk made the crew rcalize that
indccd Ihe lasl cutoff point was approaching,
and il bccame Crunch Time. Management had
to build more cameras, Being alone in the
Lumage indumr , the}' had no choice, "If
you're doing a traditional animated movic,"
says Carl W1illat, "and you gel behind schedule.
you can farm OUI the animation o\'erseas, But
if you'rc working in a technique no one cise is
usÎng, you have [0 build another camera setup
and train more people."
"\Ve started with one main camera room
and finished with five," says Brian Narelle,
"We started with cight main animators and
went ta rwCnty-two," At its peak the crcw
numbered ncar sixty-five,
ArùmatOr Rand y Hamm thrcw down the
gauntler when he pitehed a pup tCnt in the
back}"lrd. ''That signaled a new assauh on the
material." says Peter Crosman, " h was the ulcimale statement. h eggcd us on," ArùmalOrs
took tums in the lent, Other crewmembcrs
slOwed sleeping bags under their desks.
"Once, in the tmiler," says Chuck Eylcr,

"George E\'cl)'n and 1 were animating one
afrernoon, and we juS! looked al cach othcr,
nodded, and slid under our desks and went ta
slcep."
People weren't going home, they weren't
showering, they were keeping thcir shoes on
for three dars, One night Deborah Shan \Vas
dri\'ing home, wea\'ing back and fOM on the
road, and Mill Valle}' P.o. pullcd her o\'er,
Wnen she told the cop where she worked, he
said, "Oh, right ___ just go home," A Zen
Comedy mindset started 10 engulf them,
"Time was our friend, cime was our eneffi)',"
says George Evclyn, "\'î,le were sitting in a
trailer racing against lime 10 animate a
seguence about cime and docks, Il did something ta m)' head, We were laughing Zcn and
weeping Zen,"
Carl Willat planned his "Dcath of lbor"
shot for months, \Vhcn his turn finally came in
Camera 1, he and girlfricnd designer Heidi
Holman wem inside and lockcd the door,
The)' worked togcther, or one would work
alone while [he Olher nappcd, h was an
eXlremely ambicious ShOl wherc lbor, clutching Flora Fauna, races uncontrollably around
the Murk\Vorks bec-ause Flo ra has manage<! tO
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open a panel on his back and futz with his
wlflng. Ibor crashes, rdeases Flora, and
explodes. At the end o f their first day's work,
with Willat's brain !..,'oing nutso, a feeling of
hope1essncss set in and he finaLly told Holman
"lt's doomed. This is not working." But they
couldn't give up the room, sa they sacked out
in sleeping bags. At five a.m., slightly
refreshed, Willat woke u p and shook Holman
awake. "No! lt'U work! l know how to do it!"
And thev wO[ked for one more day. Finally
they unlocked the doO[ and gave up the room.
W'hat they got back with the dailics was an
extraordinary twenty-two seconds of animated
filmmaking: Ibor, c1utching Flora in rus oversizcd hands, is speeding down a hallway when
he begins to wobble alld throw sparks. The
sparks were LED lights streaked under an
open shutter, and the smoke was airbrushed
on the glass frame-by-frame. lbor continues to
play video on his TV ere as he spins around.
The video came from a TV monitor between
layers, its angle adjusred every frame as Ibor
spun. \Vhen Ibor finally crashes, his arms
accordion, he releases Flora and, in his terminai momems, turns ta the camera, plays the
Looner Tunes ''Thar's Ali Folks!" theme, and
explodes. ln frame-by-frame you can see
lbor's screen shatter, his furry exterior fly off,
rus steel frame deform. lt's a single continuous
shot, accompanied br keeral and vertical camera movemem, and was created entire1y incarnera.
"\"Xle explüited oursdves better than an}'
emplo\'er could have," says Chuck Ey!cr.
"Crosman was bragging about putting in a
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hundred hours a week bv. Wednesda\·.
. The
subtext was, 'How much do you really care?'"

•••
Scencs likc Wilbt's had the curious effect of
both holding up the production and keeping it
going. \Vhile cime and cash were earcn up, Bill
Couturic found himself with more mone}'
shots he could use to convince L"ldd Company
to mise the budget. "We were getting a lot of
pressure from the studio to finish ," says
Couturie. "} had to go down and show them
scenes ail the time, and try ta say, 'See? Sec?
Sec, it's good, huh? Huh? Look! Can you give
me sorne more mone)'?'"
The first full rough cut screening was in May
1982 in a thcatre in San Rafael. The score was
a scratch track of classical music. ''The film
worked," says Richard Downing. "\'<Ie could
stay with it and follow it, and at the end we ail
said '\Vhoa!' \'\'e were hanging out and talking
about how well it was going, and Kaj Pindal
said, 'WeU, there's still time to ntin trus film .'"
Pindal had come to T 114re Upon a Time
from the National Film Board of Canada, for
whom he had arumated and directcd man)'
well-Ioved shorts including 1 Know An DM
Laify JJ7htl Sff'oIlO/Pf:d 0 F!J and the Oscarnominated JJ7ho! 01/ Eorth! At first he was
looking forward to animating cut-outs, but
after a fcw sessions spcnt picking up rus characters' cres with surgical tweezers he said "No
more" and switchcd to doing pre-animation
pencil tests. Pindal says the)' didn't follow the
usual storyboard-to-animatic process. "Korty
was a documemary filmmaker," he says, "and

hc wantcd to coUect the footage and edit it his
way." On a normal animated feature the whole
film would be storyboarded, then a full-Iength
animatic would be created using still images
from the boards. Over the course of the production the stills would be replaced by rough
animation, then cleaned-up animation, and
finally finished shots. But most of TII'ire
Upoll a "l"ime didn't follow a strict sto~'board .
"And as the shots started to roU in," Pindal
says, "e"e~'one could sec that each proceeding
shot was more beautiful than the one before,
but what we got back were pieces That didn't
necessarily fit."
Predictably, that left the editors with a lot
of unusablc foorage and a lot of holes. '''Ib.e
script was never locked down," says Hen~'
Selick, "causing sorne really fantastic carl)' animation to be cut out. J guess the rcal problem
was that John tried to use his live-action
approach of improvisation and continuous
editing in an animated feature- with the end
result that sorne great stuff was lost." Carlo
Marchiori was another Academy Award-nominated animator from the National Film Board
of Canada and a classical muralist who came
on board the film for six months wrule he paid
off his m0Ttb>:l!,>e. "Kort)" poor soul, probably
had a lot of headaches around this thing,"
Marchiori says. "lt was just Iike making a
movie in mosaic, Byzantine-style, rou know?"
In Fall1982 as the crew scrambled to finish
the final scene~, Ladd Company acquired a
print and beb>:ln to test ir. Kort)"s production
team attended a preview screening in
Northridge, California with top brass frOlTI
Ladd Company and Warner Bros. \Vhen
candy-colored Frivoli appeared on screen, the
walkouts began. Ediwr Jennifer Gallagher
recalls how the meater itsdf added insult to
injur)': "There was a big door at the back, and
it made this tremendous creak, and then it
would siam shut."
"Ali kinds of y1lung people started jumping
up and Icaving," says Kort)'. "And aU the
impression wc had was, they were saying to
each other, 'Oh ml' God, this ig a kid's mm.
\"Xle didn't know we were coming to see a kid's
film.' That was the beginrung of thc anxiety
about the fact that we would not be able to gct

the youth audience."
Throughout its creation TlI'ice UpOI/ 0
Time had always been a subversive piece of
comedy, bm it had also rcmained kid-friendlr.
The level of profanity had never gone past
mild oaths. Then late in the mixing process,
with Bill Couturie making reb'l.dar day trips to
L.i\. to supen'lse the mixing at Lionsgate
Studios, \';Talt Kraemer got a cali from
Collturie asking if he could bOITOW Kmemer's
special microphone-headsets to do wild tine
pickups. ''Then suddenly all this dialogue with
four-Ietter words started ta come in,"
Kraemer says.
Most of the new dialogue was cruder material for Botch, voiced br t-.hrshaU Efron. The
line "Oh, the mande of responsibilit)·" becamc
"Oh, the shit 1 have to go through." Botch
now said "srut" at !cast three cimes in the film .
Efron, for one, wasn't vcxed about the issue.
"Was it PC?" he says, when asked toda)' about
the movie's rating. "That ncver concerned us.
1 can be very fouI. Ir loosens me up. l riff. In
a session l'm on automatic pilot- l'm enjoying m)'self."
"} didn't eyen think about ratings in thosc
days," admits Korty. "Because. when we Startcd the film, ratings were not a big issue. At
lcast not in m)' mind. 1 wasn't concerned
about whether it was G or PG." The studio,
on the other hand, was extremely conce.rned.
The dominant market force in 1982 was the
as-yet-unnamed Generation X: teens and
'tweens who weren't going ta sit still for a
movie that was, in the immortal words of Roy
Neary's kid in C/rm Ef/cOImlers of the Third
Kind, "ratcd G for kids." And the studios
kIlew it. Thus the makers of "family" films like
Poprye, Tron and E.T.: The Exlra-Tmrstrial
aU took pains to secure PG ratings, because a
G film just wouldn't play.
Couturie admits that looping the word
"srut" into Tllùt Upon a Time wa~ a ruse to
automaticall)' incur a PG racing. " It's such a
different world, it's hard to remember it,"
Couturie says, "but it was a time when family
films were considered the kiss of death. Even
Disney was trring to get away from them."
Alan Ladd Jr., who had the word "srut" added
ta Chariots of rt" in 1981 to eam a PG racing
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for an otheru-;se G -rated film, concurs: "1
don't think it would have becn possible tO distribute a G -rated movie in that era. l'm sure
whate\'er the rating decision was, "",'e ail talked
about it."
nlat they didn't [alk about it cnough, that
the whole crew wasn't brought into the
process and the issue discussed carly and
often, is clear from the srill-livid reacrions of
many in the crew. KOrt)' in particular would
prefer mat the PG \-eeslon nC','er aboain be disuibuted. "If we wete going tO make a movie
where animated characters wcre swearing at
each other," he says, "men we would have
made a different kind of script. And 1 can
imagine movies like chat being funn}'. But with
the kind of idea we had, it Just wasn't appropriate."
It's hard ta judge the PG version of Tu';a
Upoll il Timt on its own merits, since ir's a
bit. .. scarce. (Put it this war: There are more
known copies of the Magna Carta, and
Londoners can see Ikm seven dars a week.)
But, twenty years later, e\'eryone involved in
the producrion agrees chat adding the raunch}'
dialogue was a mistake. "Obviously, in retrospect, that was foolish," says Coutu rie.
" Because [the movie] was 50 inherently sweet,
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the mough! that somehow wc wcre going to
make il mer WllS juS! ridiculous." ln the c nd
ther paid for twO sound mixes---one G -rated,
one PG-rated-at considerable extra expense.
\'«hen the PC dialogue cventually made its
way back tO the animatOrs, dismay sct in.

•••
Sound work came last on the production
schedule, and despite disappoinunents over
the profanity, 1~ict Upon Q "Iïmt ended up
fetching an extremely rich sound design at
almost no COSt. Lucasfilm put the crew in li
brand-new 11.1...1 soundstage. They were given
unlimited mix rime, remembers supervising
sound editor John Benson, in hopes that
they'd get alllhe bugs out before it was rime to
mix RrlNm of the ) ed;. "We just played,"
Benson says. "It was probabl}' the most fun 1
ever had cutting sound. 1 spent months work·
ing on the Garbagerie."
The music represemed a much different
creative challenge. The movie needed songs.
Band after band submiued runes, and dozc:ns
of songs drifted in and out of rough cuts without sricking. ln particular they needed a title
theme, the pursuit of which tllTOed into a tortuouS two-year process. Ladd Company wanl-

ed the Bu Gecs. Kort... wanted ~ I anhattan
Transfer. W'hen chey got ncither, Couturie
kcpt huming.
Comptroller and line produccr Barbara
Wright supen'ised all the mo\'ie's budgeting
and business affairs, running the gamu! from
making sure the IUtehen was stocked twcntyfour hours a day to finding the S75,000 oeeessary ta build Camera Four. \,\Iright was in daily
contact with Bill Coururie during his day trips
to LA. as he look meeting after meeting wi!h
music industT), bigwigs. "He basicallr was
going from onc powcrhouse manager to
another, gurs who hated each other, and mm·
ing the screw, trying tO make dcals for their
artists to sing the theme song," Wright says.
"And 1 juSt thought, oh maaailailni We're
going tO get in trouble with this, babyl"
ln 1982 Couturie screened the still·incom·
p1cte film for a collective of songwriters based
in Studio City. Bruce Homsby was a talented,
unknown keyboardisl in the process of cutting
his first album. Maureen McDonald was a
singer wîth a band that had been together ten
years. For Couturie, though, the real catch was
Maureen's brother. Michael i\fcDonaid was, in
1982, pcrhaps the hottest pop propcrty of the
ycar.
"1 don'e rernember our songs as much as 1
remembe r the actual animation," Michael says
today. " Mosù)' 1 remember thinking, 'God,
this is so beauciful and artistic for commercial
animation.' ln hindsight, it's probably one of
the projects mat l'm the most proud ever to
have been involved in on any level."
T ogether and separatcly the group of
friends wrote and recorded four pop sonb'S for
the film. Horns by contributed "Heartbreak
Town" lO run over the opening credits.
Maureen wrote a ballad, "Life Is But A
Dream," and Michael and Maureen worked up
demos for the tunes ''Twice Upon a Tîme"
and "Out On My Own." Cournrie was there
the night Michael eut the demo of the title
!rack, and he was eJecuified. "'Twice Upon a
Time' was clearly a number one record," he
says.
Unfortunately for Couturie, he ncver !olOt
Michael ta sing for the movie. Michael was
producing his sistcr's debut LP while simulta-

neousl}' recording his own solo LP and juggling Farewell Tour commiunents with the
Doobie Brothers. O\'erextended as he was,
and wcaring his producer's hat with regards ta
Maureen, the siblings agreed that Maureen and
her band should perform the film's sangs. "1
sa\\' chis as a grcat opportunity for them as a
ne\\' act," Michael says. " 1 stcered ir in that
direction because 1 thought it might hclp
break their record."
"At that point in his eareer, people were
lined up out the door tO ha\'e Michael sing on
soundtracks," sars Maureen. "Sa he was carefui about pic king and choosing. 1 never, e\'er
was naïve about the fact that part of rnr getting a record deal in the first place was hecause
of J\lichael's involvemcnt. Thcre \\'as alwars
the pull for 1-lichaellO he involved in the projects that wc did."
Meanwhile Couturie, unaware of J\·[ichacl's
dccision, uied tO clear Michael's perfonnance
with bis manager, the notoriously amagonisric
Irving Azoff. \Vhen Azoff said Couturie
couldn't have i\-l.ichacl fo r his film, Couturie
played Azoff a cassette copy of Michael's
"Twice Upon a Time" demo. " Irving went
ballistic," says Couturie. "He said, ' How dare
you go ta ml' arrist behind my back!'" Not getting Michacl's performance remains one of the
heartbreaks of Couturie's career. "T his would
have been a number one song," he says, "and
it was the title of our movie. \Vhether (hat
would have made it into a blockbuster, 1 doubt
it. \Vhether that would have gonen enough
people out ta pa)' for it 1 think is a distinct
possibility."
Kort}, Films secured the local team of
Dawn Atkinson and Ken Melville to compose
the movie's score. The two composers had
their own commercial music company, and
between them their credits induded jingles for
corporate clients such as Levi's, Del Mome,
and Hewlett-Packard, as weil as the blissfully
non-corporate Ernie Fosselius parody film
PorJdips Now, produced by Bill Cou(Urie.
Naturally this small·time composing duo were
shocked when, in November 1982, thanks to a
single phone cali from Lucasfilm V.P. Howard
Kazanjian, the)' found themselves at Abbey
Raad Studios directing the London Symphony
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Orchestra.
"Ir was a huge deal," says Atkinson. "\VIlen
wc arranged for me to go to eonduct, ther had
never had a female conductor, c\"cr."
Recording the score was the last Stcp in the
production, and ,vhen the mi"\: was complete
ther arranged a screening of the fmishcd
mo\'ie for George and Mareia Lucas at
Lucasfilm. "We watched the whole mo\"ie,"
sap Atkinson, "and thcre was sort of dead
silence afterwards."
"George and l\farda were sitting behind
Dawn and me," says Meh'ille, "and George
was incrediblr wishy-washy. I-Ie JUS! said,
'\Vell, it's good, 1 likcd it, it was very niec.'"
Marda, on the other hand, was refreshingly
direct. ",\Iarda said, ' 1 don't get it,'" 1Ielville
says. '''\'(!hat's that little green guy doing in
there?'"
The ''!,,'Tecn guy" was Greensleeves. Fans of
the film often wonder wh)' Greensleeves,
manager of the Pigmen, praetically disappears
fTOm the film after the first aet. In fae! Greenie
was originall}' presenl thTOughou t the film. He
accosted Ralph and Mum, he got drunk with
the Mainspring. he cven had a death scene.
But Greenie was a slUmbling block, because
he didn't serve the plot. Greenie spent most of
the film getting drunk, and at the end he dicd
and passed on his job to Ralph and Mum. He
wasn'I helping the movie, and Marcia, crack
cditQr that she was, spolted the fact instantly.
j\leIville remembers Marcia's on-the-spot
suggestions: ""The parI where the green guy
cornes in, rake aU thal out. Move this other
stuff to the front. Push this other stuff behind
it.'" ln addition J\.larcia told them they should
add an opening narration, and that Ihe first
proper scene should he BOlch egging on rus
millions. Everyone took nOIes. "lt was
genius," says Melville: "She juSt rattled off the
entire re-edit." Sa radical was the re-edit, in
fact, that the movie had 10 be re-scorcd. They
set a date for January 14, 1983 tQ return to
Londo n and record new cues.
The crew had known weU in advance that
the)' weren't going tO make a 1982 holiday
deadline. "Wc saw it coming by August or
Septemher," sars George Evclyn. "\',le just
looked at the shot list and we kne\\'." The
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m<XXI. ha<! \xcome dire. At the top of the stairs
at 200 ,Miller was the WaU o f I\ngst. lt srarted
simply enough, with a face and the legend
"l'ou \'(' am Ir \VIlen?" Then people startcd
marking it up. ''They'd add whiteout," sars
Chuck Erler, "and the eres gol bigger. Then
the mouth got wider. Then it \xcame a
Buddha face. Then Christ, 'Inen near the end,
someone wTOte ' Is the baby dead yct?'" And
finally: "'The corpse is bcginning to smeU."
Around Halloween 1982, Kort}' and
Couturie went down to LA. for a meeting
with Ladd Company. On thcir return they told
the crew that management had officially pulled
the plug. They could ride on as long as they
Iiked, but Ladd Company would not be paying
their way. "Production kind of tapcred off
after Black "'Ionday," says Kris ""oser. By
Christmas, mûst of the crew had gone home.

•••
Over the course of production the target
for the film's rdcase date had slipped from
Spring 1982 to Holiday t 982. Now Ladd
Company were officially aiming fOf mid-April
1983. The team in charge of the Twitt Upon
Il Time rollout included Ladd, his partners
Gareth Wigan and Jay Kanter, marketing
rurector Bob Dingilian, and distribution direetor Ashley Boone. Marketing an animated fea ture in 1983 would not bc a pleasant experience. "ln those days," sars Gareth Wigan, "1
don't think anyone between Ihe age of fourteen and chiny would he seen dead in an animated movie."
In retrospect, 1983 represents something
close to the all-time nadir for animation in che
United States. In 2006 chere are over fifteen
new animated features scheduled for theauical
distribution in the U.S.; in 1984 there were
none. ln 1983 there were four, none of them
from Disney. T'witt Upon a T;me would he
the first animated fcature Out of the g.'Ite that
yeu.
Neither was it a good time for Ladd
Company. They had got their Sest Pieture
Oscar for Charioll of Fin in spring 1982, but
there their 1uck had Stoppcd. 1ney had expected a hit with Blatfe RJmll" but the picture
carned wildly mixed rcviews and by 1983 it

still \Vasn't in profit. Nigb' Sbift had been a
moderate hit, but UI't Chi/ri, FùY' D'!Js Dllr
JJI",,,,rr and l...ol'tli(k had ail quicklr come
and gone. Dy spring 1983 Ladd Company was
tens of millions o f dollars in debt Their primary focus that l'ear would he lm RighI J/IIj[.
due in the Fall. The nO"el by Tom \,\'olfe had
been a best-seller, and filming had begun in
spring 1982. Now Ashley Boone was tf);ng to
deli\'er a knockout promotional campaign
im'olving Omega wrisrwatches, AC-D elco
spark plugs, and 100 million matchbook co"ers. The movic cost $27 million. The promotional campaign would COSt another $ 10 million. That left prcdous liule for Korty and
company.
The big marquee name on Tll'iu UpOIl a
TiJlJ( was George Lucas, but he was kecping
his di~tance. Depending on whom l'ou talk tO,
Lucas abstained from the film's publicity
because he had Sfar IPar.f obligations, hecause
he was naturally shy, o r heeause he harbored
an acti" e loathing for the movic. Rumors
abounded. " D avid Pincher had ingratiated
himsdf with the matie painters al 1LM," sa}'S
G eorge Evdrn, "so he a1wars knew the scutt1ebu n from the George Lucas side." Late in
the production, Evd}'ll was under camera
psyching himsdf up fO f an eighteen-hour session. "1 was ten frames into it when Fincher
walkcd in with this look of demented glee on
his face. He c10sed the door hehind mm and
said, 'Ycah, 1 was juS! talking tO our friends at
ILr-.L.George hala our movie.' Then he got
his impish look and said, 'l'm gonna go
upstairs and tell Carl. '"
Fincher doesn't remembcr the incident, but
he says Lucasfilm's perspective on T'wiu
Upon a T'ime probably shifted radicaU y over
time. "In terms of ail the pictures on
Lucasfilm's slate tha! year, we knew we were
the rcd-headcd stepchild," he says. "\'Vhat wc
were being told was, this is a pet project of
Lucasfilm, and making Lumage movies was
something they were committcd tO 'in the
foture.' Of course, 1 think in the end tbis did
not look like the mother Iode, like a huge franchise. But 1 never got an)' intimations that
Lucas didn't like the movie." (Lucas declined
to comment for this article.)
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At any rate, Lucas was under considerable
stress in spring 1983-Rttum oj the jrdi wasn't quite done and had to be ready by May; and
his marriage was falli ng apart. G eorge and
Marcia Lucas c\'entuall}' filed for divorce in
June, following the release of jtdi. As the
weeks passed, it became dear that Lucas
would not be going on breakfast television to
promote Tuice Upon a Tilm.
Warner Bros. dipped imo a toes-only test
rollout of TII'ice Upon a Time in March 1983.
Beforc that, though, Couturie insisted on a
Hollywood premiere. Couturie naturally wanted Warners to pay for it, but in the end Kon:y
rilms picked up the tab. ''The studio at that
point would not have given us a glass of KooIAid," Couturie says, "much less a premiere."
Most of thc crcw bombed down to LA. to
attend. 'lb c movie screcned Friday, March 18
in the United Artists Cinema Center, a lowrent multiplex a block south of Wilshire in
Westwood, the cheapest of many theaters surrounding UCLA.
The following Friday liPitt Upon a Time
played in four outer-region theaters in Seattle,
Washington. The Seattle O-hibitors doublefeatured it with TIx Sttrtt oj NIMH. Yes,
Nl/I1H was a thriller and T..itt Upon Q Time
a comedy, but hey, they were both animated,
right? " The:uer owners arc not known for
their sophisticated discriminatio n," Ko rty
deadpans.
The movie played additional test screenings
in Portland, O regon. Hcidi Holman, Carl
Willat and Harley Jessup went nOM with the
film and took no tes on the crowds' reactions.
Audiences, they found , weren't ready for a fea ture-Ienb>th Committee skit like Twice Upon a
Time. With seven major speaking characters
spitting out rapid-fire dialob>ue, many viewers
couldn't follow the story. Most disconcerting
of all, however, was that the PG dialogue was
driving families away. "At the test screenings
in Oregon," says George Evelyn, "Botch
would start swearing and parents would walk
out with their children."
It was left to Warner Bros. to put TJIlia
Upon a Timt into release in late April as
planned. The momentum, if any, was peaking.
A T wia Upon a Tillie piece in Amtri{an
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Cinrmatographer had just hit newsstands, and
critics were reacting to advance copies;
Kenneth Turan, then with Callfomia magazine, made it his Critic's Choice for the month.
It was time for "liJice Upon a Time to take its
bow.
April turned 10 May. May turned to J une.
June turned to Jul y. " I couldn't fi nd a recepcion from the Warner Bros. people," says Alan
Ladd J r. " E ven though we had a fully
autonomous unit ourseh'es in tenns of the distribution, the financing. rou always want the
suppo" of the major company behind you."
Ladd's relationship with distributor and
landlord Warner Bros. had been deteriorating.
Between 1980 and the end of production on
TN'ice Upon a Tinl~, the senior management
triumvirate at \'(farner had come and gone.
Chairman Ted Ashley and Vice Chairman
John Calley both retired in November 1980.
Then Vice Chairman Frank Wells had an
epiphany and left the company to climb the
highest peaks on the seven continents on
January I , 1982. In their place CBS' Roben
Daly became Chairman, and Terry Semel
became President and CEO. 'mal left twO
people at the top of the Warner hierarchy who
hadn't invited Ladd on the 101 in Ihe firsl place
and who saw his ministudio as a cash vacuum
with little hope of producing a hit.
The regime change at Warner Bros.-and
the unhappy fact that this overbudget movie
was still cheap enough to write off-brought
Twice Upon a Time to an ignominious end in
August 1983. On July I I, Kony sent his crew
a jubilant memo announcing that Twice Upon
a Time was finally coming to theaters: it would
open in Westwood on August 5. " If Twiu
succeeds in Westwood," Korty rallied, " the
wide release can happen in the Fall, and we
may yel make Flora and Rod, Botch and Ratty,
Mum and Ralph into household words."
T.ia Upon a Time opened in Westwood's
United Anists Cinema Center on the fi rst
Friday in August. To everyone's surprise,
another animated film opened that day, too:
DaifJ Du{k's MoW: Fantastic Island, the latest in the popular Looney Tunes franchise.
Twitt Upon a Time played for twO weeks, and
disappeared.

Warners had opened two of its own animated features at once: an unprecedented (and
still
unrepeated)
marketing
strategy.
Animation fans would well wo nder why.
Expens disagree on the Right Way to market
a movie, but generally all Clmpaigns follow
this flowchart: 1) Find the olher mol'ies on the
year's schedule that appeal to your film's core
audience, and 2) Don't open your movie the
same day they do. Warner Bros. bypassed this
tenet. There must be a reason, onc would
think, and one would be right.
" It was clearly a giant 'Fuck You'," says Bill
Couturie. "Studios do that sometimes. T o
prOl'e they were right, they want to bury a
movie JUSt to show that they knew what they
were doing when they didn 't want to make it."
Dal'id Fincher suspects that they only got

The animators reeled. In the S\\1ng of a bat,
their hopes for overtime compensation had
evaporated. "I was out S3O,000 in unpaid
o\'enime at the end of production," Chuck
Eyler says.

the screening because a TWo-week LA. run
was required before Warner could sell the
movie to pay TV. "They ran it, and then they
ran away from it," he says. " 1 mean, what arc
you going to do? .. There's this really interesting paradigm in Hollywood where you wam to
make movies as cheaply as possible, because if
they hit, you make morc money. But you also
want to spend as much as you can, because
otherwise there's no impetus for them to
release the fucking thing. So you're always
weighing the bal!'

experience," says Barbara Wright. Korty
returned to directing TV movies. In early winter 1984 Korry left to direct the CBS tclefilm
Suond Sight: A Low Story.
" He faxed me a letter," Wright says, "saying
that he wanted to close the company, and
could I please release everybody, and get it all
done in two weeks."
There was a }':lrd sale. Korty's fonner staff
got first pick. Deborah Short bought Camera
Three. (She and Peter Crosman later named
their production company after it.) Mark West,

•••
John Baker says he fully expected Ihe company to regroup, tceO\'er and start planning
their ne."I:t feature. "After TII'iet Upon a Tinte
a lor of people felt that the company was rcady
to rock and roll," Baker says, "ready to go out
there in the industry and compete." But with
no new feature in the pipeline, Kort)' had to
layoff most o f his crew. Some animators WCnt
to (Colossal) Pictures; some went on unemployment.
'John was pretty demoralized by the whole
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who had lost so much overtime, was gi\'en a
light table and animation desk. "Ko~' knew he
couldn't make things perfect," \'(Iest says, "so
he tried to compensate people howe\'er he
could." The lefto\'en were sold to the local film
community for a song. E\'en then they were left
with equipment so esoteric they couldn't gi\'e it
away. "If we had been doing cel work," sars
Ko~', "and we had Oxberry stands, we could
ha\'e sold them, but we had all this money
in\'cstOO in equipment that could only be used
for a unique, proprietary method of animation." Camern One, a ton of metal and mirrors,
had to be cut to pieces with a metal saw and
carted away.
Korty kept renting the property at 200
Miller as long as he could. He lived in it for a
year while he moved out, making a hundred
trips in his station wagon to new digs in
Sausalito. He found himself faced with 3,000
square feet of drawings, cut-outs, and magnetic tape, and he made a rash decision. "This was
a big mistake, I think," he says, "but there was
an animation fanatic around, and I don't even
remember his name. And he said, 'Oh, gee!
Could I have this? Could I have that?'" Kort)'
gave it to him. He and the fan have nO[ kept in
touch. Nearly all the character cut-outs, the
slOryboards, the huge translight backgrounds.
and the original session tapes are gone. \'((hat's
left of the Kort}· Films T~'ite UfXJn 0 Time
archive now fills part of a filing cabinet.
Even by Hollywood standards, it was an
unusual way to wrap a film. \'((hen Twite
Upon 0 Time crashed and burned, they didn't
strike the set, they struck the whole building.
For years all that remained of the film and its
production company were vague local memories of some nocturnal cult of creative fanatics.
AnimatOr George Evelyn is a current i\Wl
Valley resident, and some time ago he was
walking by 200 Miller and he met the new
occupants in the front yard. " I asked if they
knew that a semi-famous movie was animated
in their house," Evelyn says. He told them it
had been used by a film Cfew, and one of them
burst out laughing. "Oh, there were (OIN"O! in
there!" she cried. "Wle thought they were
Satanistsl" It had taken ten coats of primer to
cover the black paint in the master bedroom.
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By June 1984, the fonner glory of Kort:y
Films was history. So was 1_1.dd Company.
Ladd faced one loss after another in the
months following T~'itt UPOII 0 Time's
release. Tin Right SIHjJ was released in
October 1983 to excellent re\'iews, but the
public erroneously concluded it was a documenta~· and stayed home. Stor 80 and Mi~'s
Mlfmtr also earned poor receipts. The final
nail in the coffin had been Sergio Leone's
011(1 UPOIl a Timt in Amtri(o, which cost
SS4 million but earned less than ten. \,(f arner
Bros. dumped Ladd altogether in April 1984,
ironically the same week Ladd released Poliet
AcadtnlJ, a surprise hit.

•••
Twice UPOII 0 Time did have a run on
home video. but even that was problematic.
HBO aired the movie twelve times in June
1984. To Korey's chagrin, it was the same PG
version that played theatrically. (Because there
were so few VCRs in America at the rime, this
endearingly crude gem is impossibly scarce,
even in the busy Internet trading community.)
Korry made a mental note to get involved
should Warner Home Video ever get hold of
the film. In 1991 he convinced WHV to
release not just a videotape but a laserdisc,
with crisp stereo sound and exquisite picture
quality. Unfortunately, while the original Grated soundtrack did exist for most of the film,
there were three naughty moments that couldn't be fixed. Tn each case, the offending sec·
onds of film have simply been excised, and
both tape and laserdisc contain three jarring
jump cuts.
TIle never-seen definitive version of Tnlia
Upon 0 Time, then, still awaits release on
DVD-where the voluminous extras that
have survived over the years would also find a
well-deserved home. Of course some fans
pine for more than that.
"I f! had George Lucas's money," says producer Alan l...add Jr., "I'd buy it back and rerelease it. But I don't think thar's probabl}'
going to happen."

•••
It's easy to generalize about what went

wrong with Twite UPOIl a Timt: They were
trying to sruff a skeleton into a skin. The plot
was too convoluted. The improvisation should
ha\'e ended with a locked script and a tight
sto~· reeL The director should ha\'e put a
tighter leash on his animators. Control, control, control.
On the other hand. ir's the "ery out-of-control comic bliss of the dialogue and the "isuals
that makes the movie so rich on repeated
viewings. T~';(I Upon a Timr is a "isual feast
built on a collision of eclectic styles. Much of
the fun comes from the four wildly contrasting worlds of i\Iurk, Frivoli, Din in .Motion
and Frozen Din. Color mixes with black and
white; pink Frivoli contrasts with blue Murk;
jerky stop-motion animation competes with
smooth rcalit), footage; the true-life perspectives of Din in Motion are traded for a cubist
universe of cut-outS and skewed vanishing
points when time StOps.
Backgrounds tease with their wealth of
detail. Colors dance on charncters' bodies like
caustic light from a river of watercolors. And
then there's that amazing glow. All these innovative stylistic elements combine to make a
film unlike anything in AmeriC1l.n animation.
before or since.
"I feel that Twia UfXJn a Timt was the
most interesting technique this side of the
Tron Curtain," sa),s John Annstrong. 'There
was nothing else like that being done. and I
was so thrilled by the process I wanted it to go
on forever."
Equally unique are the mm's voice characterizations. The rhythms of improvisation
have been nearly banished from modern commercial animation, to the art form'5 detriment.
The people who get TII.'ite UPOIl a Time arc
the same people who have been enjoying Dr.
Katz reruns for years; like Kaft, TjJ.·ite UfXJn a
Time was "retro-scripted" by improv masters.
It gets under your skin because the comedy
isn't based on scripted punchlines, but real
human interaction-the kind that doesn't
wear out. "In improvisation," sal's Botch perfonner Marshall Efron, "if it's tNe and correct
ir'll hit rou the right way over and over again."
The flim involves you, invites rou in, makes
you feel smarter. Certainly that feeling flows

from the philosophy of the director, whom all
agree is a terrifically principled ftImmaker.
''John Korty's heart has always been in alternati"e cinema," says fanner National Film
Board of Canada animator Derek Lamb. "He
was part of the San Francisco group where
they knew how Hollywood worked but really
wanted to create something with more
humanity and art than what was coming out of
LA. He is a man of sensitivity and wit, he has
kept the faith and introduced a lot of good
people to the business."
.. Kort}....s whole philosophy was like finding
paths and paving them," says Chuck Erler.
"At some Universities thcy'llleave e\'erything
unpaved, and wait for people to start making
paths, and when the paths become defined
they pave [hem. Kort), wanted to make a film
that way. He wanted it to make itself.
"A woman at (Colossal) once said to me,
'\'((hat a mess! That movie had twenty-eight
dirC{;tors.' I said, 'Yeah, I was one of them!'
That's what was so cool for us," says Eyler.
'There was an established framework, and all
we had to do was jump in and make it cool."
"TJJ.ite Upon 0 Time was graduate school,"
says Cad WiUat. ''\'(Ie worked ourselves to
death for no money on a projC{;t that never
saw the light of day, stared up all night for twO
years, and met a bunch of really great people
we'd work with again later in life. I learned
everything about animation from working on
this film. Without it my life would not have
been nearly as rich."
Tn short, Tlllice Upon 0 Time is the funniest, most exquisitely hand-crafted write·off in
the history of animated fearu res. "In the business of making movies, there's no reason for
this movie to exist," says David Fincher. " Ir's
totally mad. And wonderful for that reason."
Taylor Jessen writes stories, plays. absurd
\'ignettes, impossible screenplars, and poetry.
He is a regular contributor to I!lima/ion
]]"'0& Magaiinf. You can find his complete
portfolio, as well as an exclusive 20th anniversary retrospective on Tllia l"poll 0 Timt
from cast and crew, on the Internet-just
Google " Ironybread."
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